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.Topics at Home.
?ftrrtaec* lunaU Areuud Innbarj,

»\u25a0«! C«»«aty NtUlfraUrlrNj \u25a0«?!?!

\u2666?A chief* ftm-uig yon Uknn iiotex,
AIM!, failli, he'll PRE litIt."

Any subscriber who fails to receive
the REPORTER AND POST every week is
requosted to report the failure. We
want to ace where 'ha fault ia.
« . _

...
.

Hun Rises 4.50 a. m.
Bun Sets 7.04 p. m.

Day's Length 14h 08 luiu.
Full Diosn to-morrow.

Nr. T. R. l'epper was in town last
week.

Court commenced at Winston last
Modday.

Mr. N. M. l'epper is attending Court
at Winston.

Miss Mattie Taylor is visiting rela-
tives in Leaksvillc.

Brawn's Drug Store, Winston, N. C.
is Headquarters for drugs, medicines
As.

The family of Mr. N. O. Petree left
on last Sunday for a visit to his father,
Mr. R. K, Petree.

R. M. Mo Arthur and family passed
through cn route for bis lather's, ia
Patrick county, Ya.

At Brown's Drug Store, Winston, N.
0., jrsu can get special pr ecs iu oils,
varnishes, paints io.

Kx-Sberiff W. A. Estes is on a visit
to Rockingham. Wonder what takes
him over tberc so often;

Key. J. F. Craven and family re-

turned lait Sunday eveniug from a visit
to relatives at lied Crow.

Dr. Sharswood, the walking edi.or,
is absent, we know not where, but sup-
pose lie stepped off to get a shave.

Sheriff IMtou left last Monday with
a prisoner for Foriyth Court. He was

accompanied by Mr. A. M. Slack.

Peerless Harness Oil is the best
laathcr dressing for sale ouly by Ash-
craft & OWCLS, Druggists, Winston, N.

I'rof. Ludlow, of Winaton, is spend-
ingseveral days here. He is eurveyiug
the lauds of th« Piedmont Springs Com-

Prof. Shelly, the Mining engineer,
spent Sunday i® town "and . exprcx.ee
himself as well pleased with iron pros-

Ifyou arc in need offt sliouMcr hjae*
go to Aricraft & Owens, l>r'ig»i«t«,
A'iawton, N. C.; they guarantae a Qt or

no charge.

There are three male prisoners serv-

ing out sentences IU jail,one white and
t«» colored; two miles white and one

male oolored for trial.

Tho Republican primary oouvention
met in this place en Saturday aud ap.

pointed delegates te the conventions it
(Irecnsboro and llaleigh.

We beg the reader* ef the REPORT > R-

I'OST to excuse this issue of the paper
as it is edited by tb«>'Devil," and be
baa DO experience in auoh matters..

Sheriff Georgo 8. Draft and ion, of

Lexington county, S. C , came on lait
Sunday evening after the negro who

robbed Mr. Drew Smith in that county
?onetime ago. They left on Monday.

The traek of tbe Cape Fear k Yad-

kin Valley Railway now reaobee from
Uenuottsville, S. 0., to Mennt Airy
depot, idiatanoe of 225 utile*. Mount
Airy waa reached on Thursday afternoonj

"Dial y»u bare an; oonfedorates
?aid Ike Judge to a prisoner who had
pleaded guilty tin bank robbery. "Na-
ry one, jadge. Tbe other fellers waa a

Cr»t, a l'«ib and a Tetotaler, bat nary
one a Reb.

MARRIED.-*-At the residence of the
groom's father, Ml. James Nelson, on

Sunday, May :40, Mr. WB. Nelson and
Miai Minerra J Flinheem, all of tbie
eounty. Rev. A. A. Moran officiating.
We tender cur best wishes.

$160.00 will now buy the Farmers
Baw Mill, SIOO.OO tbo Dixie Pluner,

$275.00 the 0x24 i*oh Tar Heel Plaa-~
sr anil Matcher. Manufactured by the
Salem Iran » orks, Salem, N. 0. Write
(or full desoripttve circulars.

Messrs. I). V. Carroll, A. II Joyeo
and N. O. l'etreeleft last Monday, aa

delogates to the Republican Congret»-

ional convention, which met in Greens-
boro on the 22nd, and the Hepubliean
State conventlou at Raloigh on the 23rd.

Corkscrew diagonel suits, other cuta-

ways and sacks, $7.50, $lO 00, sl2 50

and Prince Albert dress suitt
$15.00, SIB.OO and $20.00. Good
Cheviot business suits, $7.50 and SB.OO.
Faooy Cheviot auita, sacks and cuts-

ways, $8.75, SIO.OO and $12.00. These

tre some of the prices at Sample Hrown's
One I'rico Houae, Orrensboro.

I All teachers, persons preparing to be-
come teachers ami persons who attend
us instructors or lecturer* are entitled
to reduced railroad rates to Normal
Schools and nil wishing to attend from
this county can ceeuro these rates by
applying to Mr. N A. Martin, Superin-
tendent of I'libhc Instructions for a cer-

tifiuate, as he litis red ived a lot and will
bo pleated to fill them for ant one, ol the
above iiHined classes, who desire to at-

tend any Normal School in the Slate.

The following are the buying prices
of produce in Danbtiry: oats 45 to i>o
cents, wheat 7!) cents to sl, rye 750.,
c#rn 50 to Gf>, peasoo, cbeiries , black-
berries 8, raspberries 12i, damsons

\u2666>, i unpeeled peaches 3, blight peeled
peaches 8, i unpeeled peaches 2, fancy

peaches 10, t apples 2bright sliced
apples 4, faucy sliced apples 5, honey 10,
beeswax 18; chickens 10 to 15, butter
10 to 15, eggs 121, chestnuts SI, gubers

(peanuts) $2, vinegar 25 to 40 (scarce),
rabbi', skins 15 cents, possuiu skins 8
cts, noan skins 10 to 25 cts, otter skins
75 t*sl, beaver skins (cleaned of fat)
75 eents per pound green hides 5 and
dry hide 10 cts, tallow in cakes li cts.

and goes* foath-ers 50 cents.

\u2666 -? \u25a0

Tkr GMd Old TlMfi

The Greensboro tVurkman gets off
the following: "As an illustration of the
rate of speed maintained on the Raleigh
!i Oaston Railroad about the year 1850,
when the old strap iron was in vogue, it
is said tin t a child was born op one of
the trains going uortb, and by the tiiue
the time the train reached Wcldon the
little tellnwhad cut three teeth, and his
mother could feel the fourth otic just

ready to come through."

* Curious Freak.

A gentleman relates a strange occur,

rcucc which transpired in Halifax coun-
ty a few days ago. A man who keeps a

store in that county lives about a quar-
ter of a mite distant and has a telephone
runuing from his store to his house. Du-
ring a thunder storm the telephone wile
was struck by lightning and was entirely
melted from one ei.il to the other. The
molieu fragments dropped to thegrouud

and were afterwards picked up.

STATU NKWS.

Lexington Dispatch: Mr. Ueo. Heck,

of Con rati Hill, lias a sheep which was

the mother of six lambs in less than 12
months. A fow ttioro like that would
make sheep raising profitable even in a

country where the dogs have all the ad-
vantage.

Madison Leader: There is an apple
tree in liockiugh;un county which has
borne fruit for four years and has never

been known to bloom. The
apple grows off Irom a soft ahuot or sprig

which springs from the larger limbs
The fruit is something similar in taste to

'lit pine apple, and makes a most deli-
cious drink wlun prepared is lemouade.
The point which ballljs one is how ' tho
fiuit cau crow without a bloom.

Raleigh AVie.t: The death sentence of
Daniel I'iggs, who was convicted of bur-
glary at the term of New Hanovor Su-
perior Court and fcntenced to be hanged

May Bth, was commuted by Gov. Scales
to imprisonmeut iu the penitentiary for
life. The sentenced was commute 1 in

consideration of evidence that tho priso-
ner's ouly purposo was to steal provis-
ions, and that he know there was DO one

in the house when he committed the

Charlotte Chronicle: Klizs Maxwell,
an old colored woman, who has bfen
sheltered at the expense of the cuunty,

at the poor house, threo months past,
died is that institution a day or twe

ago. After her death her dress was

picked up by an attendaut who remark-
ed that it felt like it was iuaded with
racks. Au investigation was made and
the eauseoi tbe heaviness was developed,
when a pocket book containing S4O in
geld, was drawn from a pocket in the
dress Mr. Alexander, the superinten-
dent turned the money over to the coun-

ty treasurer and it has been applied to

the gonoral fund of tho county.

When passing Walnut Cofo reiueui

ber that you will be well cared for by

stopping at tho Walnut Cove Hotel,

kept by Mr. L. W. Louis. A.ll am

Prudence is a commendable virtue,

but it is never seen in suoli bounty as
wbeu a mother provides horselt with a

bottle ofDr. Flints' Cough Syrup for
eases of emergency. For salo every-
where. tf.

T\ pU«»UI. Mcurlel Mini YrlUwFfven.
Mcahlm, UiplhrrtH, Nuinll-pos, tli»l.

cm, etc.

i Darbys Prophylactic Fluid will de-
stroy the infection of all fevers and oil
contagious and Infectious diseases.
Will keep tbo atmosphere of any rick-
room pure and wholesome, absoibing
and destroying unhealthy and oonta-

giou. Will naturaliia any bad smell
whatever, not by disguising it, but by
distroying it. Use Darbys iVophylao-
tic Fluid in every sick rooiu.

j >1 AltIM AGE LICENSER.

The following marriage license* were

returned to the Register-ol Deeds since

jour lass report:

VV. Ferguson to Maggie J Joyce,
Howard J. Lovius to Mary I<. Shelioii.

Orders fur an deletion on a proposi-

tion to make certain subscriptions to tho

lloanoke and Southern Kail Road to be

he'd in Sauntown, Reaver Island and

Snow Creek townships.

A petition signed by 41 freeholders
uf fauratown township having been pre-
sented praying the Hoard to oidor an

election held in said township for the

purpose of submitting to tho qualified
voter* of said township a proposition to

subscribe the sum of ten thousand dol-
lars to the Roanoke & Southern R. R.,
t« be run from Winston and Salem to

some point on the Hue of North Caroli-
na and Virginia through tbo township
of lteavcr Island iu the directiou of
Roanoko City, Ya., the said subscrip-
tion to be paid ill tno coupon bonds ot

Reaver islaud township, at their lace
value, said bonds to bear interest at G
per cent, per annum payable balfyearly
and to run :J0 ycajs, and when issued
to be placed in tbo bunds of a trustee to

be agreed on by the Hoard of County
Commissioners of Stokes oounty, arid
tho authorities ol said railroad company,
to bear interest from date of delivery of
the same and to be delivered in instal-
ments as follows, $5,000 when said road
shall have bccu graded to a connection
with the Cape- Fear & Yauxin Valley
R'y. at Walnut Cove or Stokesburg;
the other $5,000 when the said road
shall be completed an 1 put iu operation
to that point, it wu« ordered as follows:

It appearing to the Hoard that a po-
ti lion signed by 41 freeholders and tax

payers residing in Sauiatowu township
in said county, is presented to the Hoard
under tho provisions of an act of the
General Assembly of North Carolina,
entitle "An act to incorporate the Rom- I
okc and Southern Railway Company,"
Suction 22 of said act, ratified the 23rd
ofFebuary 18S7, to submit to tho qual-
ified voters of said township, the propo-
sition to subscribe the sum of ten tlious- i
and dollar* in Sauratown township bonds !
to the enpital stock of the Roanoke <Sc
Southern liailway Company, and it ap-
pvaring tlut the said petition is regular,
and as proscribed by law, now it is or-

dercd that i* be submitted to tho ijuali-
tied voters oi Saur itowu township the
question of "subscription" or "no sub-
scription" of tho sum of SIO,OOO, in
Sauratown township bunds, at their face
value, to the capital stock of the Ho- j
unoke & Southern Railway company, for
the buildiug of said road, from the towns,

of Winston and Salem, in Forsyth coun-
ty to some point on the lino of the
States of N. 0. and Va? the said sub.
soriptiou to be paid for in bonds ol Sau-
ratowu at their face value,
said bonds to beur interest at the rate of
six pur cent per annum payable semi-an-
nually, and to*run tor a pcfoul of SO
years. Interest to begin to run enly
from the time ot delivery of said bonds
and the said Township receiving certifi-
cate of stock, in suid liailway Company
(or ibe same amounts, as the amounts of
bonds so issued, said bonds to be place.]
iu the hands ot a trustee, to bo delivered
by the order of this Hoard, to said liail-
way Company as follows, $5,000 when
said road shall have been graded to some

poiut in connection with the 0. F. Ac V.
V. liaillioad at Walnut Cove ori'tokes.
burg, N. C. aud $5,000' when said road
shall be completed and put in operation
to that poult.

'

In ordor that the qualified voters ot
said Towuship may vote uu said ques-
tion, au elfotiou is Lcreby ordered to be
held, at the regular voting precinct
(Walnut (Jove) in said Township, on tbe
sixteenth day of Juno 1888, at which
eleotion all the voters of said Towuship
shall have tho right to vote. The bal-
lots shall be either printed or written,
aud shall be cast as in geneial electious,
and those iu favor of subscription, un-

der the eondititions and stipulations,
hereinbefore set forth, shall vote a bal-
lot whereon is writteu or printed "Sub-
scription" and these opposed shall vote

"No Subscription." That John W.
Davis be appoiu'.cd Registrar aud that
Henry A. Uurton Joseph I. B'aek-
burti, I'liilipK. Davis and I'. L. Sj.ith

be appointed judges to hold said clec-
, tiou.

It (ball be the du:y of judges and
registrars tu see tlint ult .lueli persous'
iiuiii')i>, as ato not qualified voters of tbo
township, be craned from the registra-
tion books, and that they (hall meet

with the registrar at Walnut Cove, N.
C., on the 14(ii day of June 1888, for
that purpose. It is further ordered that
said poll holders shall make return of
said vote on tb« 18th day of June 1888,
to the Hoard of Commissioners, It is
further ordered that tbi* order be spread
upon the minutes of the proceedings of
the Hoard, by the Clerk thereof.

C. M. liAßl.gr, c. n. o. r?

Attest,
D. V. Carroll, B. C.

A petition signed by "25 freeholders
of Heaver Island townsliip, having been
nlso presented praying lli« Hoard to or-

der an clod inn lioltl in Ilint township for
tlio purpose of submitting to the vote of
H:li<l township a proposition to HUbsoviln*
ton thottsann dollars in tin- same matnor

and for the same purpose as sot forth in
tho petition of >aurntown township u-

hovo rocordcd, it was ordered as fol-
lows:

Wo the undersigned freeholders and
tax payers of tho township of Beaver
Island in the county of Stokes, under
the provisions ot an act of tho General

Assembly of North Carolina, entitled
"Au act to incorporate the lioanoke Jfe
Southern R'y Company" Section 2'2 of
said act ratified the 2'ird day of Ko'iru-
ary 1887, respootfully petition your
honorable Hoard to order ailelection to

be held in the said township on the Hith
day of June 1888, for the purpose of
submitting to the qualified voters of
Ucuver Island towuslnp, Stokes county,

a proposition to subscribe the sum of
ten thousabd dollars to the capital stock
of the Roanoke and Southern Railway
Company to run from tho towns of\Viu-j
ston and Salem to some point on the line
yf thu States of North Carolina and
Virginia through tho township of lie.l-
-Island in tho coucty of Stokes in the
direction ofRoanoke t'ity in the State of
Virginia, the said subscription to be paid
in the coupon bonds of Beaver ish.nd 1
township at their face value, sai l bonds !
to bear interest at the rate of six per j
oent per annum payable semi-annually |
at some point to be designated by your j
said Hoard of Commissioners, and to run

lor the period of 30 years. Said bonds
when issued to ce placod u. the hands
of a trustee to bu agreed upou by the
Board of Commissioners ofStokes coun-
ty and the authorities of said Railway
Compauy. Interest on said bonds shall
begin to run from the date of the deliv-
ery of the same, said bonds to be deliv-
ered in instalments as follows, $."1,000
when said road shall have been graded,
to suuic point through said township on

whatever lino they may adopt. The
other §5,000 to be paid whenever the
road shall have been graded and com-

pleted to the Snow Creek township in

said township lino.
Iu order that tho qualified voters of!

said t wusliip may vote on said question |
an election is hereby ordered to be held j
al the regular voting precinct in said i
township (Carter's) on the 16th day ol'j
June at which election all the vo- |
'.er.i of said township shall have the right j
to vote The ballots shall be either I
printed or written and shall be east as ,
in general elections and those in favor
of subscription under the conditions and
stipulations hereinbefore set forth shall
vote a ballot wlieron is written or pi in t-

ed "subscription" and these opposed
shall vote "no subscription."

Mason T. Mitchell shall be ap-
pointed registrar, and Isaac Neal, VV.
C. Wilson, J. \V. llothrook and W.
W. Mitchell shall be appointed judges
to hold the said election.

it shall be the duty of the judges nnd
registrar to see that all euch persons
names as aic not qualified voters of said
towusuip bo erased frcm the registration
books and that they shall meet with the
registr.r at Carter's precinct on the 14th
day of June 1888 for that purposo.

It is further ordered that such poll
holders shall uiako return of said votes

on the 18th day ol Juno 1888, to the
Hoard of Commissioners, It is further
ordered that this order be spread upon
tho minutes of this lioaid by tho clerk
tl ercof.

C. M. Laslrt, cb. ii. c. c.
Attest,

D. V. Canoll,c. b. c. c.

Aud a petition having been present-
ed sigucd by 34 freeholders of Snow

Creak township prtying the Hoard to

order an election in that township tor

the pui pose of submitting to the vote

of said township a proposition to sub-
scribe tifteeu thousand dollars in the
same manr.er ami for the same pur-
pose as set forth iu the petitious of
Sauratown and Heaver Island townships

above recited, it was ordered as fol-
lows.

It appearing to tlie Hoard that a

petition signed by 34 freo holders and

tax payers, residing in Snow Creek
Township in said county is presented to

the Board, under the provisions of an

act of the Gaueral Assembly of Norths
Carolina entitled "an act to incorporate

the l'oanoko and Southern liailway

Company," seotion 22 of said act, rati-
fied the 23rd day of February 1887, to

submit to the qualified voters of said
Towhahip. a proposition to subscribe
the sum of $15,000.00, in snow Creok

Township bonds, to the eSpital stock of

the Roanoke aud Southern Railway
Compauy, and it appearing that the

! said petition, is regular, and as pre.
scribed by law, now it is ordered that

!it be submitted to tho qualified voters

|of Snow Creek township tho question of

"subscription" or "no subscription," of
the sum of #15,000, in Snow Creek

township bonds at their face value, to

the oapitnl stock of tho Itoanokc and

Southern Railway Company, for the
building of said road from the towns of
Winston and Salem, iu Forsyth county

Ito 01110 point on the line of tho States
of North Carolina and Virginia, in tho
direction of Roanoke City in Virginia,
Mo- said snhsrriplii.n to be paid for in

, IK )inls of .Snow Creek township, at ibeir
? luce value, said bondi to bear interest
!at tho ratb of six per. cent, par unnnin

I payable semi-annually, and to run for a

' period of thirty years, interest to begin
to run only from the time of delivery

lof said bonds, and the said township re-
! eeiviug certificate of stock, in said Hail
way Company for the same amounts as

| tho amounts of bonds so isseed. Said
j lioudj to be placed in the hands of a

J trustee, to be delivered on the order of

| this board, to said ltailway Compauy,
,as follows $5,00(1 when sa ; d road

j shall have been graded through the!
J township byway of Sandy '.{idge and

, $lO (XHI when said Road shall be eotu-

| pleted as above.
In ordei that the qualified voters of

' -aid township uiay vote on said qucs-
j tioii, an election is hereby ordered to

j be held, at the regular voting precinct
j at Alley's in said township ou Saturday

! the Kith day of Juno 1888, at which
j election all the voters in said township
shall have the right to vote. The bal-
lots shall bo either priutcd or writtcu,
and shall be east as in general elec-

tions, and those in favor of subscription
under the conditions and stipulations
hereinbefore set forth, shall vote a bal-
lot wbcniu is writ'en or printed "sub-
scription," and those opposed shall vote

"no subscription." That J. W. lluteh-
erson be appointed, registrar, and
T. J. tlann, Henderson Morefield J. J. j
Shater and O. 11. Simmons be appointed |
judges to hold said cleetion.

It shall bu the duty of the judges and
registrars to see tb«t all such persons
names, as arc not qualified voters of the
towusbip, be erased from the Rigtstra-
tiin books, and that they shall meet

with tno registrars at Alley's on the
14tb day of June 1888 for that pur-
pose. It is further ordered that
such poll holders shall make return of
said vote on the 18 h day of Juue
1888, to the Hoard of Commissioners.

It is furt'uei ordered, that this order
bo spread upon the minutes of the pro-
ceedings of the Board by the Clerk
thereof.

C. M. LASI.EV,ch. ts. c. c.
Attest,

I>. V. Carroll, r. n. o. <:.

joF. & Y. V. RAILWAY

| CONIiEIYSEDSCHEDULE .VO 29
Taking nloet 5, a. in., Monday, Oee, ly, 'B7-

TItAINSMOVING NORTH.
I'ass. A; Kr'ht &

Mall I'ass.

l.v lieiinett.iVUlt"...... | M:ji)am ,'t 30 p ui

Ar Maxton it 10 | :!.!?">

l.v !?.">" ; -t IS
Ar Kay.'ttcville 11 50 K 10
Lv Fayetteville n OSpm] 880 am
ArSauford 217 jl220pui

i l.v S'luturd.... 2 40 1 3:1
ArOreensboro 000 | 7 4e
I.vtiivMiwboro ....... 10 10a ui

I Ar l'ilot Mt I S 00p m
\u25a0 Passenger and Mail No 1 Dinner at Sanfi.rd

I'ass. ft Mali No 11 dinner at Gemiauton

TRAINSMOVING SOUTH.

I'ass. & Kr'ht .V

Ma'l Pass.

1 l.vPilot Sit | 4 10 p ni

Ar <ireeni»boro I 8 'lO
Lv Grcusboro lUOOaiii 745 mi

Ar Sanford 1 80 pin 210 pm
Lv .San lord 1 .">0 3 15
Ar Fayettevllle 4 15 7 05
Lv Fayetttviik* 4 .10 5 .'JO aiu

.\r MA\ton* .??*..*?.. -7 9 00
Lv Maxton 0 40 0 4"»
Ar Bennctttville 8 00 19.00 m

Pamenger ami MallDinner at Sauford.

Passenger and Mall Trains rim daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Freight and Accomodation Train run>» be-
tween liemtctUville and Fayetovllle o
Mondays, Wodnthdavs and Fridays and be
t.veen Fa>etteville and (jreonsboro on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Trains on Factory Urancli run daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Close connection is made at ...»\ton with
Tarolina Central UAilway Passenger Trains
to AIUI from Wilmington.

V/. K. KVLK, (ien'l Pass. Agent.
J. W. FKV, lien*! Sup'i.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Notice is hereby given that Articles of In-
corporation have been entered Into by the
persons herein after named under the name
and style of tho "I'IEDMONT M'lllNOS
COMPANY.*'

OIUECT oF TUB INCORPORATION.

The object of said corporation la for tho
purpose ofpurchasing and improving the
mineral Springs property known heretofore
as the Piedmont Springs.

I.KNGTI! OK TIMKt »

Said corporation shall exist for the period

of thirty years.

CAPITAL STOCK.

The capital stock of said company is Fif-
teen Thousand Dollari divided iuto shares

of Three Hundred Dollars each, with privi-

lege of increasing the same.

PLACE OK HI'S IN'ESS.

i Tho principal ofllce of the Company shall
1)0 for the present at Winston, N. t\, with

power to change the same.

INCORPORATORS.

The names of the Inco. poiators are, S. E.

Allen, (J. W. llinsi aw, J. C'. Carr, J. C.
IJuxton, J. A. Hitting, J. W. Alspaugh, P.

H. Banes &Co., Brown & Carter, Brown

Bros., W. A. Lash, S. B. Taylor, J. L. Pat-

terson, .John M. Taylor, Vaughn & Pepper,
j. I*. Ludlow, Frank Miller, F. («. Crutch-
field, E. G. Mosely & Co., John A. Gilmer,

iW. N. Meliane, L. H Hilland J. 1). Glenn.

Right
Against

"Wrong!
CASH

AGAINST

! THE

BEE IIIVE

CASH STORE!
East Side Com t-House

Square,

WINSTON- N. C.
A COMMON SKNSE TAI-K.

KIND Kk'AUEll.?We da not desire to
mislead any one. neither do we want to de-
ceive or taku Logo In any manner.
Please lead cui what we have to say
from time to time 111 'ii» column. Digest
the facts, ami it' an unbeliever, meditate,

| and ifour remarks are not reasonable in;
your mind pass them hy. Ifyou are favor-
ably impressed, give ns a (rial. Allow us a 1
ehance to prove to your entire satisfaction
thai what we preach is gosjie! truth. Ap-
l>eals to your judgment and comm »u sense
arc the only argument wo use in adi citing
y«nir trade. It is for our interest we deal
honestly with you. Confidence is the very
essence if the contract l>et ween tin* merchant
and the customer, and how can confidence
xist between buyer and seller wh«*n one of

«hem intends to treat il:e other wrongfully.
We c.i loot afford to be unjust 10 our custo-

mers, because injustice is always sure to
meet its proper desert.

Now a few words as to what we are doing.
We have IHHMI here ojly one month, but in
thai time we have built up a tremendous
trade, our sales running :is high is S4OO per
day. from the very beginning we have had

a larger tiade than many houses of years
standing, and it is conceded by all
fair-minded persons that we at?* having do
eidedl) tin' largest trade of any new house
that evei opened here, and what is the mean
iug of all this? It means thnt merit will al-

ways win, that right will conquor wrong,
that the Cash System, close attention to
business and economy is l>ound to force to
the wall the internal credit system, with its
twin brother, high prices. Our low prices
have caused .1 v ail of distress from some of
our conii>ctitors. We have seen some arti-
cles drop 25 eents on the dollar when it was
declared that they were being sold as low as
could be;? Horded Ix'forc. In many things
we have forced the price down from sto 25
per cent. Please give us credit for what we
deserve, nothing more. Understand us that
wc do not claim to IM» better or sunnier
merchants than many others, hut we do
claim that we can afford to .veil goods from
o to 25 i»er cent cheaper than firms who buy
and sell on time. The firms that buys
and sells on time besides having to pay more
(or their goods, and losing the discount*, al-
ways loses more or less i»y bad debts, and
liesides an honest profit they have to put on
an extra profit to cover their losses from
that source, an<Z you and every other pay-
ing person Ins to j»»y it. Not so at the Hcc
Hive. Here you buy everything at a clone,
quick profit, and d<» not have to pay what
we lose by dishonest people's rascality.

We art Just Inrooslpt of a big stock of
Farmer's Supplies, and an' ( tiering special
inducements in that line. <*lauce at the 1
following prices. < 'omjiare them with what j
you have been |ayiug. and tlieo think oft he j
little foiluite yon w lilthrow away iu a life|
time unless you come direct to headquar- '
ters. we are otic ring;

Ames' Steel Spade* at 85 eents.
44 44 shovels at 16. 14

Sow laud's steel spades al 01) ct.s.
44 44 sliuvels at 52 4i

SU«el hay forks at .*>7 cents.
Large size handled hoes at 18 ct.s.

Tract' chains at 82 cU.
44 44 heavy, at 37 cts.
4* 44 very heavy, nt 42 cts.

Dixie and Kaiiuer Friend Plow Points
at 7}.

Iliv*bargains iu grain and grass sevthes,
cutlery, 4fcc.,

speciality of shoes and call
vnur vpccl* ! mention to our line of BKE
i(lV£* \u25a0». Our low prices carry them
ofl'with a . We have already bought
our thin! sto».. We have sold its high as
00 to 100 pai 8 a day. We call your special
attention to our line of Bee Illve Shoes.
Kvery pair warranted, and if they do not
prove as represented we will maKe a reas-
ouable allowance.
HATS! HATS!! IIATS!!! HATS!!.'!

Men's fur hats at 00, 88 and tH) cents,
worth double.

TO TllE LADIES!
In dry goods and notions we are offer-

ing unheard of prices. We are oticring a
line of watered silks at :>S and 40 cts. wortii
double. Allthe latest styles in dress giiwp-
hanisa*7i to 0 <wilts sold by other houses
at »t" i". We have ihe nfitast 11M M
uldte dress goods ever shown in Winston,
at nriyes from Of to 18 eta. An elegant line
of Merge Mixtures, Cashmeres, Chambrays
«fcc., «&e.,

Inconclusion we pledge ourselves to try
by all 1tollable means to save you some mon-
ey, and ifwe cannot do it we don't ask your
patronage. Von will tind us ever lighting
against the old rotten credit system, against
big prices, for money, for reputitin and for
the best Interest of our customers.

9
Yours anxious to please,

W. D. Baity & Sons.

WHAT

we w&xra.

Good Locks <° ke «p «»»?*?»

ALLEN hm them.

"Weather S trios
to keep the cold and snow out.

ikXlea, b.as tb««m .
c * .. . . *

WINDOWS to look out.'

S. E. ALLEN
JSAS T3SU.

SSTO J 'ES keep the cold out.

ALfiKN lIAS TilKM on the 2d floor

LAMPS t0 keep the dark eat.

ALLEN 3AS THEMat the

Old Pfohl & Stockton Stand.

IIN to keep the damp out.

Allen has the Best

. IMB

To keep Anything

. ELSE OUT.

S. E. ALLEN

Has It.

In short go to him

for all the Tinware,

Hollow ware, Wood-

en ware,

and

UMM
you may want, at the

Old Ptohl & StocK-

ton Stand, Corner ot

Main and 3d Streets,

Warsrejr- M C.


